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INDUSTRY VOICE

Field notes from Nicaragua

From the cockprt I can see the sun setting as the plane starls descending

into Dangrga, a sma I town on the coast of Belize. I am responding to a cal

about a boat that caps zed with a young mother and her infant son onboard,

Reporled y, the infant was under water for 20 minutes.

The b ggest goal rs to get the pat ent onboard and a rborne before dari<, I

can go to the lghted international a rporl outs de of Bel ze Cty after dark,

but I wou d prefer to go to the smalle; unlit arrstrip located ins de Belize

City. This would mal<e the trip from the airport to the hospital for the young

boy and his mother flve minutes instead of 25.

I start my land ng sequence with a I of th s n my mind, Before the f are, I

tel the flight medic that if we can get airborne n I 0 minutes, we can mal<e

the un it airstrip inside Bel ze Cty before dark. Luckily, the ambulance wth
the baby is at the Dangriga airstrip and as the f ght med c assesses the

baby, i start to help the mother onboard. She is maybe I 7 years old w th
damp clothes and a dazed loo<, I can on y magrne thatthe fresh memory of
being thrown from a boat rnto the Caribbean Sea s oveftaking her thought
process. She mentions to me that thrs s the lrst time that she has ever been

in an airplane. Usually, I ta<e a few m nutes to ensure flrst-time f yers that

there is nothing to worry about but I don't have time for that this evening.

I qu ci<y usher herto the cop lot's seat and strap her in. Lool<ing ove[ I see

thatthe baby s secure n his plastc carrier and the medtc s tal<ng her seat as

well, We're set to take off

As I am per{orm ng my pre-start checl< ist, the med c tells me that the baby

is respond ng to our care, The mother looks up at rne and asl<s: "He's

getting better?"

For the lrst tlme in my lfe, I freeze before starlrng up the engine. I have

had manyfl ghts ike this before, where every minute means the dfference

between rfe and death, I am very accustomed to per{orming my checkl st

safely and quickly, but never in my life have I heard a question asked with so

much care and hope.

I have done hundreds of fl ghts with patients who are mrnutes from death

and never froze, l've disassembled and reassembled an aircraft eng ne

installed rton an airplane and flown itwthout hestatton, ln high schoo .. -

my basketball team down by one po nt and me on the free throw rre
with seconds left to play I d dn't freeze. But with the sun setting qu ck r .- -
the engine stat chec<l st wait ng, the care and love that th s young teena::'
had for her son froze me, After I don't l<now how long, I mumb e sornet- -.
along the lines of 'yeah, he's getting better', while restarling my check ist

The engine fires up, and we take offtoward Be ize City.

A few days later, I step into the chi dren's ward of the hospital in Be ize C r.
to checl< on the two patients, The mother has already been cleared, and

I lnd herd igenty adjustngthe clothes of her baby rn a hospital bed, She

excitedly tel s rne that her son was removed from the breathlng mach ne

tociay and s expected to mal<e a fu I recovery, This time, her voice s not

only f)l ed with the same care and hope that stunned me a few days before

but it has another e ement: pure, unl tered joy,

lf I was frozen before, the loy on her face lteral y melts my hear1.
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